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To Be November 29

Herb, the Dog Man,
Cation and Chason
Among Large Cast
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Only 50 Men to Walk
In Fancy Dress Figure,
Dance Board Decides
---------------------------------------------------*

"W&L Z 'apoppln'." the musical Mid-Semester
extravaganza or the century, which
will be given T uesday night in Do- Honor Roll
remus gymnasluB'l. Is rapidly tak-

Watson Picks

In an effort to keep up the revlved school spirit now prevalent
at W&L. the Executive committee
Tuesday night passed by unanimous vote an amendment to the
lng flnal shape. with dress rehearThirty-six men were on the midstuden t body constitution designed
sais sche duled for tonight. Sunday semester honor roiJ. as released toto change the method of electing
night and Monday, Director Rosa day by DA-'~trar Earl s . MatAl s d
dE
the h ead cheerleader.
....,&"'
ny er an
m est Woodward
Ratlncatlon of the proposed
Hersey stated today.
tingly.
n were appolnted vice-presidents
amendment by & maJority of the
"The Goldbrick," an original
Akin, J . G .. Jr.
of the 34th Fancy Dress ball today
student body wUl put the provtplay by Lea Booth , will contstitute
Alevizatos. E. c .
by Jack Watson, presiden t or the
11
sions of the bill into effect. 'Ibe THE FIRST TICKET to W&L Z ' apoppin' " is sold to Dr. the portion of the program conArmstrong. W. H.
set.
vote will be taken on Wednesday, Francis P. Gaines by Ross Hersey, director, and AI Farber. tributed by the Troubadours. Jim
Baker. Paul, Jr.
Lea Booth will serve as secreNovember 29, President cecu TayClarke will have the lead and will
Barritt. C. W.
tary a nd Arthur Mann as treaslor of the student body said.
be assisted b y John Alnutt.
Browder, W. R .
urer. Dodo Baldwln and Lou
The proposed amendment, which
J
~TI_
''Dusty" Millar. Ed Boyd, Jim
Burner, w . L.. Jr.
Plummer were appointed by WatcaiJs for the election of the chief
~
Faulkner. and Sam Ames. The play
Clendaniel. K. S.
son to the post or business manyell-leader by the Executive com:
•
concerns Itself with the problema
Echols. E. V.
AI Snyder, ch osen as one of the agers.
mlttee on the recommendation of ~h
~n
of a football player faced with the
Espy. R . B. !All A's>
Reid Brodie
be in charge
vice-presiden ts of Fancy Dress.
cost
t nwill
ti 1 to!
the outgolng leader, wiJl remove
.
0
'
appalling possibility of having to
Faison. S. M.
umes 0
gure par c pan s.
this position from the general stutake a q uiz.
Fle4shman. A. T. <AU A's)
- - - while costumes of oth ers a ttenddent body election.
Old soldiers never die. bad pen- before the Christmas holidays
Cation and Chason. two pulchriFoard, J . E.
ing will be handled by Howard
Lackada13ically contested during rues always come back, and the start.
tudinoue pumpkins rrom Southern
Gaddy. R. H.
Dobbins.
the past five years, the h ead cheer- truth endureth forever . These old
More tryouts will be held Mon- Seminary. are expected to have an
Grasty, G. M. <All A's>
The number of couples walld ng
Guthrie, W. R.
in the figure will be limited to 50 •
leader's post bas seldom been vot- maxims glve some sort of a hlnt day night, and will probably be Important part In the general proed on heaviJy enough to gain the to the character of the Trouba· t\nlshed at that time. In aiJ, slx- ceedings. M18s Cation ts a b&IJet
Gwyn, W. M.
0
according to a ruling passed by the
Hunter, E. E.
board tor t his set. The reason for
necessary majority for election. dours' show, "The Play's the teen parts for men are £o be cast, dancer of no mean abUlty and Mlsa
and for the past two years re- Thing." For according to Director and four female parts. Sugrue em- Chason ts calculated to roll the
James, G. W .. m
W&L's band departed this att- tbis ruling was explained as the
elections have for this reason been Ken MoxleY. this old timer Is to be phasized the fact that all of these boys In the aisles. having among
Keams, G. E .. Jr.
em oon for Williamsburg, where lncreaslng tendency In recen t years
necessary·
ilven November 25 at Holllns. at parts are still wide open, and it 1a other equipment as pretty a pair
Hopald, S. L .. Jr.
tomorrow th ey wiiJ wind up a se- tor t he number of participants to
The resolution or the Executive Randolph-Macon December 2. and hoped that anyone who 1s at. all of pipes as have been beard for a
Leuntg, I . A., Jr.
ries of football season perform- get larger each year until It becommittee and the amendment as possibly even a t other schools in interested wiiJ not rau to come long time ln these parts. Possessor
McLaughlin. H. E.
ances by taking part In W&M's comes unwieldJy. Because of this
passed by that group follow :
the meantime.
out, even a t this late date.
of a voloe which Is deep and
Maish. A. M.
homecoming celebra tion .
dlftlcult.y. th e board ruled t hat no
Proposed amendment to the stuThis Molnar comedy bas proved
Malles, A. N.
According to AI Fleishman, stu- Juniors be allowed to walk in the
dent body constitution for the pur- to be one of the most popular ofIncidentally, It was noted that
Morrison. P. G . <AIJ A's)
dent manager, the band has been figure with the exception of th e
pose of providing a mode of elec- · ferings ever given by the Trouba- there will probably be oniy a few
Pruitt, s . 0 .. Jr.
practicing some new formations presiden t of that class to repretion for the omce of cheerleader dours In all of their t wenty-two weeks between the time the last
Faculty FemlDIRs
~ad, W. M.
and wliJ present them between the sen t his classmates.
to assure the continuance of the years. A broad farce of the broad- performance or "The Play's the
''Faeulty Frolles of 1939" beeame
Runyan. I . V.
halves of tomorrow's game. He also Wa&lon E•plalna Move
Interest . spirit. and organization est kind, it employs all of the Thing" will be given and the tlrat a definite reaU'r and a deftolk
Smither. F . S.
stated that Dan Wells, talented In
Watson, ln explaining th is move.
displayed by the student body and tricks of the Hungarians and the showing of " Wlnteraet." The for- P&ri of ••wiJL Z'apoppln'" &ed&J
Steele, R . E .. lll.
twirling the bat. 0 n . will run said today, ··w e have felt In the
corps of cheerleaders this year.
EnJllsb, as It was adapted by P. mer 1a to be played December :1, when the foUowlnc llpU8ed their
Steenland, N. C.
through a oew routine for the past that too large a number of
It this amendment Is passed by G. Wodeh ouse. The characters In and the latter will probably open lnt.enUon of appearinr In a beu&r
Walker. L. M.
crowd. The band will be guests of boys have gone through four years
a majority vote or the student the play do everythlng but throw on or around the thirteenth. In· con&a& number. The laeky proWells, E. D .. Jr.
the W&M band at a dance Friday of school here without ever parbody, It wtu be added to Article plea at the audience, but the au- eluding the show for ''W&L ff!IIOI"S are:
Wilson , T . C.
night.
tlclpatlng in any figure except. Uu~
vm of the present constitution diences always come back 8Cream- Z'apoppln'," the Troubadours are
Fi&qerald Flournoy
Wyatt. N. F.
This week-end's trip wUl be the one of their Final set. wbiJe at the
and the office of cheerleader will lng for more.
worldng at one time on three
third and last of a successful sea- same time other boys have walked
be removed from the group of of- , LMt week the play was present- (count 'em> separate and diatlnct
~~'::::au
son . Prior to this trip tbe band in more than halt a dozen dances.
ftces whose election Is provided for ed at Sweet Briar, and was warm- plays.
Wllllam Bln&ea
W &L Receives $10,000
played a t Charleston and Lynch - Including two Fancy Dress gures.
now In section 1 of Article vm ly received. According to omclala of Troubs Go From Death
Allen w. M..er
From McCormick Estate burg.
S ince a ll JunJors will h ave an opand this amendment wiiJ take the the club. the reception ilven b)'
Lawrence Watlda
The band met last night to per- POrtunlty to have a. part In the
position or Section 4 In the said the students at these other schools To Comedy Over WDBJ
ow...er Oreubaw
Another gilt of •10.000 under the feet plans tor the Williamsburg Junior prom Thursday nigh t, we
Article Vlll.
Is encouraalng, and may indicate
Jaek Henaemler
will of the late Cyrua H. McCor- trip and to discuss plans for the feel It wm not be any great deArilcle vm-Sec&loa 4
that more plays ln · the future will
Switching hurriedlY from murCy Yoaq
mlck has been received by Wash- future. The band will appear in the privation for a few or them to give
ca > On the ftrst Tuesday follow - be taken on the road.
~~.a:8~~~~~! t~~!:Sm~
BJehanl 8ad&h
lnaton and Lee university, Dr. musical benefit, "W&LZ'apoppin' " ~~:~~~~~s to members of t he sening the close ot the football aeaA4 usual. han~me John Alnutt dramatization of GuY de MaupaaBapert r..t&are
=~~nt~=:~~r!~ next week. Other plans diacU811ed Watson stressed that th is move
son the present Incumbent cheer- will play the leadini role or San- sant's "A Question of Latin" over
Fletcher ,.,_. BarDes
Included performance at tbts winleader ahaiJ submit in writing to dor Tural, as 1t you didn't know. WDBJ Wednesday.
Foner Morehanlt
Tbls amount 1a In addition to a ter's basketball games and a t next of the dance board Is not Intended
the Executive committee three rec- Jim Faulkner will aaatn capture
"'aurice ""-· t-'c... played the
Bolaad Whl&ewar Nellon
previously-announced gltt of over spring's Apple Blossom festival at to set. a precedent. but will prob•'-e hearts of the ladies and the
DUO , . , •
BID .,..,.._
•102,000 from the McCormick es- Wlnch• te J 0 h G v
di
ably apply to this year 's Fancy
ommendations of men wbo In his WI!
young Latln student who tricks h ta
.,._
..s r.
n · amer, rec- Dress only.
mind are best qualif\ed for the po- hisses or the men u he creeps his professor. Bill Read, into a roWlDiam Paler
tate. received as an allocation by tor of the band. said todaY that he
way throuah the action. DollY mance which pelther had counted
Aa The &1111-&um Phi roe. ~ McCormick's sons. Cyrus and Gor- is pleased with procress that the Wateon b CompleUnr Plant
altlon of bead ch eerleader.
<b > The Executive committee, Burks wiil supply the heart inter· on . ...rs. Kitty Stephe... ·"n. ma.... .... ,_ •- .... •-•-• __ ......_COD· don MCCormick, to W&L. probabl1 band Is making th1a year.
Watson Is at presen t complellng
t and a good many gut'laws
-.
._.
• •• __, ..... •......,- ~
for the construction or a buUding
after careful consideration, will es
· ing her debut. drew praiae from tacW. Ma111111110re are n)Midell &e as a memorial to their father, Dr.
plans for the t heme. which Will by
elect by a two-thirds vote a head Maurice Bost wick wiil posalbly be WDBJ program director Jack wel- fall In u~~e. Allin &hla Dlllllber wUl
American In setting, and expects
cheerleader, whose dulles will be replaced by Moxley in the cast a.s don for her portrayal of the younc appear Ia formal fellliD.lDe neDIDI O&ines pointed out.
c13, Club Launches Drive
to be able to announce deftnltely
to effect the orl"&nlzatlon of Mell, the secretary, althouah this laundress who steals the old pro- aWre.
President Frank Nichols of the Its nature within a few weeks.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Several University students were "" 13" club announced the begin"I think t he theme this year will
cheerleadinl for that year and 1a not deftnlte as yet. Those two feSEOr"s heart.
maintain school aplrtt.. Tile Execu- Troubadour pubUcity men, Ernest
A program by the Troubadours
conftned to the hoepltal on Thurs- nlng ot a ··pubiJclty campaign" be particularly att ractive." he
tlve committee wlll be guided In Woodward and Fred Farrar, will Is broadcast every Wednesday
,...._ R1n t
day. They were Gordon Carlson, next week for the club's dance De- said . "and unusually close to th e
the election by the recommenda- also be ln. never fear.
throaty !Ed. Note: ... ..,
g- um Mount Vernon. N. J .; Jack Plsber. cember 9. The ticket drive will s tudents of Washington and ~e.
tiona of the incumbent.
The largest turnout in recent at f : U from WDBJ in Roanoke.
Phi does not permit the use of the Jl'ranklln. Va.: Bill Murray, Olen- start In two weeks. Nichols said.
We are makln1 Protrress In del No sollcitatlons shall be ad- history to appear for a tryout reword passionate ln this connec- coe. IIJ.: E. c . DeVan, Jr.. Chevy
The Southern CoiJeglans are to veloplna the presentation of a par dr~ to a member of the Ex- warded Director Francia Surrue's
tlon), M iss Chason will sing at Chase, Md.: Jack Reed, Cumber- play tor the dance which will be tlcularly colorful event . a nd one
~S:!.~ne number. probablY ··comes land, Md.: and Sam Hawkins, Informal. The dance will be held which will attract the attention of
ecutlve committee or to the ln· preliminary call for t.hose InterLynchburt, Va.
In Doremus gymnasium.
W&L men for genera tions back."
cumbent bead cheerleader by an ested ln partlln "Wlnteraet" Tuesapplicant or by any student on day n laht. This bad been IntendThe Southern Collegians will be - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -----behalf of such appllcant for the ed only aa a general oraanlzatlon
heard In several numbers. as will
purpose or obtaining the vote of meellnl of t.he omcers. and had
the Glee club. under the direction
any member of aald committee not been announced elt.her by noor John Varner. The Washlnaton
In fiiUnc auch vacancies.
Uce or ln the paper, but over ntty
Pive new men _ Richard Rob- and Lee band Ia expected to open
2. such solicitations shall dis- boys reported before the ached- erts. Charles Henry Srnlth, Bill t he pro~rram with a twenty-minute 8 1 BOB BUNTER
dent's background would be broad- ing that it Is generally permitted,
quality the applicant tor that of- uled time for trtala.
T orrtnaton, RamsaY Taylor. and recital of martial airs. 'Ibe producened somewhat . Oependlna on the ot courae accordin g to the discreNot according to Webster, a vag- ~>UbJect. there would probably re- tion or each professor. U t his were
fice.
While caatlnl for tbl.s Maxwell Tom Clark-attended the second tlon stare has been worldna on a
3. The Executive committee Anderson traaedy has neither been meeting of the debate squad J es- number known a t presen t only a.s abond and an auditor are one and sult a ~rood return for th e time In- done. we would be h ardly better
shall remove from omce any completed or whatever may be terday. They will be glven tryouts ··ctrlbirlbin." Th08t' close to the the same. Accordlna to the under- vested. The m08t return of course olf than we are now. The second
member of the Executive com· lurking In the director's mlnd an- on Monday afternoon. Debate production assert, however, that It graduate intell1aentsla, both terms would come when th e studen t un- and more satisfactory method
mltt.ee who falls to dllclose nounced . SuJrue did a&Y that he Coach Oeorse S. Jackson sald.
will be a typical example of the refer to the feiJow who drifts derstands what a ll of the lecture would be for each professor to anprompUy any such soUcltaUon.
was hJghlY pteased with the reThis afternoon 18 other new men refined and cloistered en vironment around a t the onaet of a vacant pe- Is about.
nounce a few days beforehand
4 AnY vote pledslna in con- sulta and that he wa.s hopeful of wbo at~nded Monday's meetlna commonty asaoclated with the Unl- riod. finds a class fuiJ of unlamlwhat lectures he plans to ilve th at
IJar
faces.
goes
ln
a
rad
alta
down
In·
Mo
t
of
the
material
In
the
exact
t;onUaued • ,.,e four
putUna the play on a week or so were riven tryouts, debating on veratty. Rumors also have it that
aclencrs. such a chemistry and a re likely to prove lnterestlna to
t he subject: Resolved, that the Herb, the Dot Man, will have a conspicuouslY on the fron t row, physic . Is not com prehensible to those not. taltln g tht' cour:it'. This
tru
U nited States should follow a. pol- fea ture role In thia number as he and proceeds to lend both ears to the outsider except for occasional could p r o b a b I y be done best
ape Omm•ttee Ut OrJZe$ 0n5 C
Icy of strict economic and military has been asaocla.ted with the IIChOOI the Pl'Ofessor, either for hls own lectut·cs pertalnlniiLO Lhc sclenLific through a committee crcntrd ell·
1( 711t..T
I
Isolation toward all nations out- for so many years In an ex-omcto curiosity, amusement, or self-Improvement . The "vaa" that wiiJ be aspect or things fam111nr to every- pecially tor the purPOSC.
J l'"fe»' OOm OT 1Ce1eton 0
ra..,e
side the Western hemisph ere en- capacity.
Thus In formed, the vasnbond
diAcuued
h ere Is of courae strictly one However. most of tho material
l &led ln armed interna tiona l or
The ticket drive. meanwhile. Is
In the soclnl sci nces can be un- wlll 'know what he Is llt'Ollna. and
Plans for the rt>moval oC the 1winter, Mr. Veech announced, with cviJ conftlct Schedules ror Mon- proceeding v e r y satisfactorily. of the latter variety.
Not tona aao. It was sune ted d '"'tood by th ouulder, and an h will be better nble to accumumounted 61teleton or T raveller from completion s c h e d u I e d before day's trials will be posted on the Business Manac r Alton h rber
tonal visit lo the cia wouJd late more knowleds of the subIta accustomed place In lM chapel sprina . The work wil consist matn- 1bulletin boards In front of Payne announced today " Dodo Baldwin. th at va gabonding be ~tven omclal occa
probably be of 10me benen l. He Jects In which he Is lnleresttd thnn
were revealed today by Mi!il Helen ly of removina a section of the h all, Debate Manager Burner presiden t or PI Alpha Nu and dl- 38ncllon he re a t Washlnaton and would be a cqnalntcd with unfa- by n hll-or- mlss plnn. This method
Webllter. representln11 the Waah- wall aaalnst which the skeleton stated.
rector of the student drive. told me Lee. as It Is In larger universities. mlllar aubJect.s In wh ich he Is In - Ia u d In mnny of the lnrac unlin1ton a nd Lee cha pel committee. now stands. a lvina access to hereThe deadline for studen ts ap- today that members ot this frat.c r- Since then . nn inJury has been
vrr!!ltlr .
'nlc bones are to be placed In a. tofore unused apace. suitable for plylna for pos!Uons on the debate nlty had related to him th at at made amona various members of let ested.
Ont' professor said, " It would be
the
faculty
to
determine
Just
what
Not
only
would
vaaabondlna
be
separate room. soon to be con- possibly two additional rooms
squad wu set today for Monday least six rralernlllea h ad pawd
al rucltd under lhe d irection of J .
·
noon by Professor Jac k~n AU stu resolutions asltln11 every member thtttr attitude 1a toward this prac- a ben<'flL to the student tnt restf'd n txcellent Idea for Wu hlnqton
1
Alexander Veech. &uperlnu.mdent ..__?ther h; t r:!Jer:'.oen;s c: :ve0:~ dent.a who wish tryouu should _.; to buy a ticket," Farber staled to· tlce None of those In terviewed had In It, but aiAO to the profe"-~r who nnd Lre to have uch n plan ThoMt
of bulldtnss a nd 1rounds directly "''" " ac
u
c un a e
t 1
l h i 0 m day There a re alJio separate ticket any particular obJevtlon to vaaa· are in fa\"Or of tht' idea. They studrnu lnlerest('d In couN oth·
beh ind th location where th e case the lncr a Ina number or tourists ~~':~o~a~~a t me a
s
ce drives aoln11 on to attract both the bondlna. but they were divid ed a . would havtt an lnrc·ntlv<' to malte er thnn those tht'y ar takhtll
would tht'n ~ abt to set lhC'
has atood for the paa~ elah t years. to Lee ch apel. Lavatorit's, adJac.
townspeoplt> and the faculty . The
to whether a ny aood could come or their lttcture:> mote lntt•rcsllnll.
Mllllf Wrb ter alated that. a l· cn t to Traveller's room, a re to bt'
Any 01 n lnteaested In the posl- arc under the direction of Mrs F. it. All agrred, however, t.hat It
Anoth er wo ~· In whkh vagabond- mo't for thrlr monry."
lnw would be u help to a student Is
thouah the mo.JorltY of chapel construcwd . and the addlllon or a ~~~en :;k:~~~n~~od~~~~e~ll':r~~~ Clt>vt-land Duvls and Harry Phil· could hardly do any hann .
Th t'&labllshmPnt of 11uch a
Nearly all of the profes~rs said, In regard to lht' probl<'m or elrc- plan ns this di'Pt'nds enllrrl) on
tourl~tts l'XPI'tS.S an lnl.freat to see drln'klna foun tain has been prom- M d
h
lt
patt,
respectively.
Due
to
technical
,.,.A
• ~--•
on ay n 1a t ,
wa s a nnounced.
the t lUll<'d war Itor e oC u .:nera 1 ~ .
dtmculllcs under which it will be '"There Is no reason why vaia· Uves. If hr Is vr nnlttr dto aiL In the nmount or lnter<'st ho""n by
~. thrrt' have betn rctt'nt. com Ml. Web tcr also stalrd that the
hnpo lble to l('at a.nyont in the bondlnr should not be carried on on v1u1ou$ el cth·e coun. !!. he will the 1tud nts If aurh n plan M'l"\'
plaints. and this room. dtvoted lnlt'rlor of the chapel would bert'· Art Exhibit
•balcony, Farber atated that the at Wo. hlngton and Lee " Of ha\e s.omt basl on which to dr- (' tabll htd , the pre nt quota or
solely to Traveller. "'ould remove painted ··u fOOD u aucsl.l become
There wm be a display of water u le or Uckcta will be held down course, not much can be expeC't.ed cld~ whAt cou • h will l lle. A$ vaanbond would doubt!
find It
th e a nlmal"a frame from the eyea leu num roua," while th ma&Sive coloaa and prln tA by the Art. Btu- to 1.000 Tlc'ket.a may be obtained to rome rrom 8 mere vlall to a It Is, he ts Just as llk ly to draw a a. boon to thrlr arllvstlr.s. Ami
of any who mtah t be otT nded, doors. «'rrcted In 1883 brforf' the dent.a' lellflu or New York In the from th e buRin . mana~Jer. any class every now and the n. say three hmun us not
mon• than likely lht ~ow nrrnl Inwh ile a view Is alii I a fforded to room contl\lnlna Va lentlnt''a re- ~ Com ale libra ry until Oect'm!M>r s. ml'mber of PI Alpha Nu. or PI'&C· or four times durlna a. month.
Tllt'ae ur two mrthods by which terrill of thr !ltud<'nt body In \lllllll·
tho110 lntrrested."
cumbt'n t alntue, will be aeplllCed It Wl\!1 an nounced today by pro- ~ llcally nny alor·c ln town dolnll Practically no cultura l IM>ncnt oflklnl ~;anctlon may be' bt'stowed bondlnv would lncn·U'-4' t'<lllllldt·aThe proJect wl11 be atllrted thla by llllhler, fi reproof onea.
lessor F. 8 . Walla.
bualneaa with aludent.a.
would resuU at all. but th alu· 'l'htt flrat is by mer ly announc- ably.
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MAESTRO ROSS PRESENTS:
t'W&L Z ' APOPPIN'"
I t looks very much as if tbe dream of
many present and past members of this
student body- the dream of having a
varsity show- is cOJlling true. Ross Hersey is happening so many different times
and places that it is hard to say just what
be is d oing, o r what his firushed product
will be like. Ir does seem safe to say, however, that it will be like nothing ever seen
around here before.
The credit for this show lies almost exclusively with Ross. Other men have helped him, and are still working out the problems that will arise in any show. But it is
Ross' child, and h e deserves as much
praise as we can give for having the vision
to plan his show and the energy to carry
it through.
You wiLl read elsewhere, in fact, almost
wherever you turn your eyes, about the
particular acts in this show. You will notice chat everybody and his brother is going to take part, and all of our campus
groups, with the possible exception of the
Peace club, are going to take active roles
in putting on " W&:L Z'apoppin' ."
We wish to ask that this whole-hearted
cooperation and enthusiasm be not in
vain. The students on this campus look
on so many things with a haughty air of
disdain that we sometimes wonder how
Hedy Lamarr has such a foLlowing here.
Every n ew thing is looked upon with
grave s uspicion ; and especially anything
connected in any way possible with somethin g that might be good for us is mistrusted. For this sh ow g reat and elaborate
pains have been taken to convince the
students that they will have fun if they go,
rhat they won' t ger credit for class work
and they won't be ed ucated if they attend.
There is cer tain to be a large group of
townspeople prcscm, because this is a
Lexington affair which we are presenting.
We hope the students will stop being
blase lo ng enough ro e njoy what promises
to be o ne of the funniest, lo udest, and
dangdcst shows ever co be given in Rockbridge cbunty.
And don' t forget, by j ust en joying this
super-super-colossal spectacle, you a re in
part giving your contribution to the Red
C ross.
DEBATING GROWS
DESPITE THE STUDENTS
Althoug h it seems doomed to remain
unnouced and un!ung by the maJOrity of
tht> students, dch:umg continurs to g row
an d pro~pe r despite the large unanteresc
with which it is locally rt"garded. ThiB is
because tht> W ashmgton and Lee dcbaters are nationally known and fen red.
Debattng is nn act•vity which must perforce appeal acuvely to onl y a small g roup
of mrn . M osc of us nr<' nt•ithcr debaters,
or have any destre ro be. But the apathy

with which some of the outstanding debates in collegiate circles are regarded is
a source of never-ceasing wonder. T earns
from other colleges come here and are
listened to by perhaps twenty students in
the audience.
In part this is because the students have
not been made to realize that these debates are fun. These men who are talking
have spent months usually in preparation
for just this event, and so have their opponents. The result is a battle of wits that
has enough fire and aetion co satisfy the
most blase.
But it is necessary to go hear the debaters if they are to be enjoyed. We believe that the number of students who
graduate every year withou,t having seen
a debate would be amazing if it were accurately known.
We are glad to see that the squad this
year has already three big trips in mind,
with more additions probably later. We
approve of the practice of giving credit
for this work. But the ultimate success of
debating must depend on getting some of
us students to go and see them.

THE FORUM
Take It Or Leave It
In yesterday's Richmond Times-Dispatch, Mr. Chauncey got a little off-sides
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1938Coo~ratlon needed to uphold
Must Our Freshmen Take
speaking tradition, poll shows.
One Incomprehensible Ooune?
Beale c h a r g e s upperclassmen
"The freshman year," says the "negligent" in observing tradition.
catalog, "consists of two semester Miller says freshmen a.cttng like
courses In English; a foreign lan- "lot of high school ball heroes."
guage, mathematics, or Latin or . . . IFC petitions faculty for
Greek language, modem civiliza.- Christmas holidays to comemnce
Fun, Laughter and Song ...
tlon, science, and the usual work December 17. . . . Edward Haisllp
Inside sources inform us that our forthcom- in.~yglene and physical education. is recovering after afll from NelNo freshman, except students son street bridge. . . . New ZBT
ing musical extravaga.nza will be tops In natural entertainment accompanied by plenty of registered in the school of science house will be occupied within next
excitement. The full details haven't been dis- or ln a pre-medical course, w1ll be week .... Parks says u.s. is key to
closed, but Ross does say that new faces will exempt from any course prescrib- peace. . .. Blue eleven starts drills
for Terp tilt.... Tackle Joe Ochappear in the spotlight. faces which are more ed for the freshman year."
And what the catalog says goes. sie gets two offers from pro teams
at home out on the football field, sitting
around at Mike's, or ln the pool room. Thus We asked a member freshman ... Harvey injured for s. c. meet.
Ross Hersey's "W&L Z'apoppin' " may be the yesterday how they came out on
debut and the start of one of our boys in the mid-semester grades. Of those tak- 1934Generals invade Indian territory
direction of fame and fortune. But there is ing math, one-fourth had made
stlll another side, one that Is fundamentally average grades on other subjects, confident of capturing state crown.
and socially more important-the Red Cross. but had flunked their math course .... Keydets win 5-mile race; ouWe know of two seniors who are naJ retains state title. . . . Band
The entire income will be turned over to this
worthy organization to be used as it sees fit. taking a freshman course in math will play at W-M game.... Bric.kThough we here in Lexington are comfortably for the third time. We know of a er exPresses thanks to class as 137
housed and well clothed, there is no excuse to junior who is taking freshman sophomores pay up for Soph prom
overlook the fact that there are others less for- math for the third time, of another dues. . . . Red Cross campaign
tunate who will desire and deserve the aid and who is repeating lt for the fourth. planned on campus; to canvass
the comfort of our American Red Cross. Per- We don't know anybody who is fraternities. . . . Forrest Hotiman
haps you may .find you can't arrange to attend taking freshman English over, or selected to represent W&L at Inthe production; well, why not buy a ticket Modem Civ. All of which is calcu- terfratemity meeting ... . 1914Those were the great times, when
anyway. because you will obtain the satisfac- lated to make us ponder.
tion of knowing that you have at least done The substitution of Greek or unbeaten Generals ruled. ... Wlll
your bit toward relieving some distress in the Latin as a possible alternative has Rogers in "Judge Priest." .. .
been a help, although it still
world.
1mac.ks of the old days of educa- 1928How To Kill . . .
tlon, whe.n the student was given Schools prepared to continue
The softening effect Italy is having on Its a dose of sulphur and molasses football series. State championship
axis partner, Germany, appeared last fort- every spring because It was good might be affected by VPI-General
night in Adolf Hitler's Vollrlscher Beobachter, for his constitution, a dose of the game.... University dance in gym

It seems that there was a bit of confusion
when the last issue o! The Ring-tum Phi went
to press. Everybody thought someone else was
going to write this column, which resulted in
no one's writing it at all. Since my name is being used on what I did not write, ·me-thinks"
It better to write my own word or two rather
than take my chances with someone else.

when he tried to pan another collegiate
sports writer. This time it was Sonny
Heartwell, sports editor of Washington
and Lee student paper, who invoked a
11
word of admonition" from the mighty
Mr. Durden. HeartweLl let it be known in headed "KiSSes in the Sun$ine": In order to classics because it was good for his
no uncertain way just what he thought of actlleve success ln kissing, the man must ob- culture and a dose of math because r
serve the following rules. Leave at least one of It was good for his soul.
how the Richmond Times-Dispatch and the woman's nostrils free because she must Somehow it is hard to figure out
the Richmond News Leader handles ath- breathe. Pencils and fountain pens should be what good this nine months of asletic news of th e various schools through- removed beforehand from the vest pockets. sorted arithmetical dabbling will
Alcohol bas a bad taste. Take off the hat be- do. If the student does not know
out the state. Heartwell's piece that ap- cause it will fall off ln any case. Do not uk how to solve every-day problems,
peared in The Ring-tum Phi pointed out whether you may klu her, becauae any decent such as figuring out his average
how those two Richmond papers go out of &irl woold naturally answer 'no.' For women: when he gets three C's, one A and
sure that your lips feel soft. Leave hairpins, one F, then he doesn't deserve to
their way to play up the athletic teams of be
boSom brooches, heavy or knitted clothing, get 1n here. And aside from a few
the University of Richmond, an observa- jewelry that scratches, and non-kissproof Up- chemical computations <which can
tion that is a ll too evident to anyone that stick at home. Do not expect every k.lss to pres- be avoided by taking biology). that
reads either of the two papers. Sport col- age matrimony-otherwise you will miss all is the most formidable mathematlthe fun. Do not try to be a Garbo, but comb cal assignment he is llk:ely to enumns in the College Topics have your hair so t hat the man w1ll not have trou- counter.
11
Some people are apparently consquawked" (as Durden calls it) about ble afterwards ln removing It from his coat."
structed by tbe Almighty so as to
the way that his paper subordinates all Ohatter That'a Cheap . . .
be incapable of solving the least
other athletic news in the state to the athAfter the Wahoo football team cleared out complicated equation. constructed
letic prowess of the mighty Spiders of the of the gym last Friday it was discovered that with minds so Impregnable to numerical penetration that several
University of Richmond sin ce time imme- one of the players had accidently left a piece years of pounding with a pneumaof paper which was the coach's dope to the
morial.
team. One part said: "Boisseau- hard-charg- tic hammer would be so much
We aren't saying that Richmond ing ta.ckle--can and has been trapped for long waste of time. It Ia certainly not
to their dlacredlt, Dl fact we aldoesn't have a pretty _good football team gains--has a complex thinking he has t.o play most
admire them for this insoluthe whole line. . . ." Lindsey said the other
this year. On the contrary, they do. morning while in class (Co-op 304) t.hat It ble staunchness against the bigNeither are we saying that they have as mJght be better to send only Boisseau and gest nuisance ln college. So Just
good a team as the Richmond newspapers Mangan to play the line positions for the WU- that Is the value of plastering them
Uam and Me.ry game .... Sid Lewis no doubt with a failure as soon as they get
make them out to have. On the contrary, finds the tratllc in Lexington rather congest- here, one that may haunt them the
they couldn't. Obviously Mr. Durden and ed these days. He belleves now that It Is cheap- rest of their colleae career? It they
Mr. Oliver put a little too much store by er to walk than ride.... For centuries the dog do 1\nally absorb enouah ot the
stuff to sigh through, how much
the deadly Spiders' winning instead of has been man's best friend, but not so now better are they?
with Midelburg. He moved out of the Fox Paw
putting the proper emphasis on who the this week saying that three dogs were four too And does the o1rer to let them
Spiders play. I t's a good thing that n o many.... F1la and Zora, the two sl.aters at trade ln their math on a Latin or
Greek course offer any real solureally big teams play in Richmond on the Hollins lrom Puerto Rico, have caused quite tion? Apparently this rule was
favorable comment on our campus. Next time,
same days the invincible Thistlethwaite get a whiff of their perfume which Ia made to made on the grounds that every
warriors tangle, because it would prob- order in Ruula to blend with their personali- freshman should have at least one
course that Is incomprehensible,
ably be a severe blow to the Sport Editors ties.... Why not put ROS8 Hersey's picture in abstract, and uaeleu, and that the
the paper to illustrate his new idea rather than
of the Richmond papers to be forced to Ceell Taylor's when the latter merely endorses clasalca come next to math ln
give a team other than the Spiders a top the former's idea? .. . Now that Steve Steph- meetlna these standarda.
The a&'l'eement to permit subbilling. This column can't see why those enson isn't going to so many meetings, his stitution of anything at all Ia a
wife bas begun stepping out since she became
two papers don' t go ahead and admit the a member of the Troubadours. She did herself virtual admlasJon of the fact that
truth and consolidate themselves into a proud, as did Bill Read, in the presentation of the year of math Is not at all necso there can be no further
nSociety for the Advertisement of Uni- " A Question of Latin," which was aired last essary.
objection
to foraet.ttna the Latinversity of Richmond Athletics." If they Wednesday from WDBJ <Roanoke>. . . . Con- Greek compromise and letttna the
sratulatlons to Fred Shellabarger regarding
took s uch a title as that, instead of pre- his efforts with the Southern Colleslan. We poor devlla take somethlna they
tending to give equal attention to all state needed somethina new and up-to-date for a are Interested ln. can pau and can
get something out of.
schools, maybe they could j ustify the way cover and the results were pleasing. . . . The
new basketball coach appears to be a he-man, We Do Ha.e a 8hare-Cropp1DI'
they play up the Richmond teams.
and no doubt will aive us another outstandinl Problem-Bat What &e Dof
In yesterday's Times-Dispatch, Mr. club.... The "13'' club is looking forward to Ten cents a day per family, sorDurden attempted to "pan" Sonny a successful party December 9. and we hope ghum, hoecakes, and fatback. The
they will succeed. What are the White Friars French people revolted exactly one
H eartwell by running the Minx's column and PAN golna to do? ...
hundred and tltty years aao
and then making a couple of degrading
against conditions not much worse
The South . • .
than thl.a.
remarks about a couple of mi.a.spellings on
Howard Kester gave a verbal picture of the
But that. a.ccordtna to what Mr.
the part of the collegian and then saying South when he spoke in Lee chapel yesterday
Kester
told ua yesterday mornJna
that he doesn't have the time to answer. on "American Refugees." Mr. Kester was not
ln Lee chapel, J.a what quite a
merely
the
ordinary
type
of
speaker,
who
talks
Obiously, Chauncey was trying to make
and says not.hlng. He had somethtns to say number of SOuthern sharecroppers
Heartwell's article look ridiculous, but which should be or interest. Lo every boy tn are llvlng on today. He has a sohere's one who thinks that he made a very this university. and he said It exceptionally lution for the problem. Pundamentally It consists of educattna the
feeble attempt at it. If anyone was made well. It's t.oo bad more of us don't realize that farmers to ral.e produce they can
we can get aa much of our education outside
to look ridiculous by the article it was Mr. the class room as we can Inside. The college eat, 1n place of cotton, which they
Durden and Mr. Oliver and not the ..irate men of today will be the leaders of tomorrow, cannot sell. Other parts of b1s program are a villaae economy, cocollegian"- as Durden referred to the and. in order to be wise and able leadel'8 operation amona farmers and the
wortby
of
these
hiah
offlces.
we
muat
have
Minx writer. As for the T.-D . writer's re- somethins on the ball plus Initiative. So why soft-pedalllnl of lnduatry In the
mark that he doesn' t have the time to an- not llsten to these older men and women who South.
I t sounds like quite a J.oalcal proswer the collegian, we think that it is a come here to speak? Someone w1U always have gram,
but It Is a lona-ranae busisomethl~ to leU us which we didn't know bepoint poorly taken. Presumably Durden
fore. Though you may not agree with the views ness, and seems llke a task beyond
is being paid to write for the Dispatch so of some. It wiJl give you an lnsl11ht as to what the power of Mr. Kester's oraanizatlon, which Is compoeed or 35,we don't think that it would be unreason- other peopl~ are thlnklns and saying,
000 sharecropper~~, 80 per cent of
able to expect him to write something .
them Nearoes.
Also it is evident that Chauncey didn't
It would be nice If this plan gets
puL Into effect. BuL a few compeeven have time to write the column yestent rabble rousers could ralse an
terday as he ran the article that appeared
explosion rlsht now In Tobacco
in The Rang-tum Phi to keep from hav- Our nelahbor abOve, ha ving chanaed once road that mlaht vain the aharemore while lhe Governor roes on forever, aling to write the column himself. Durden though a smoothle, has things reversed on hlm. croppers themselves, not to menconmbuted something like ten o r twelve n used to be happy-go-lucky- but lhe ele- tion aettlng a few unlucky landholders shot.
lines to " his" column, and then he says ments changed It-- now. Luck goes happy.
The French people could aee who
that he does n 't have the time. If it is true
Now that lhe smoke Is rising and the paid was oppressing tt~m . t.he tenant
that Mr. Durden doesn't have time to propaaandlsls are turning out reams and farmera can'L. And who wants the
of golnr down there and showwrite a column, the editors ought to sug- reams or propaannda, and the cR!lt Is ll'tttina Job
larger and lnraor, dnd a beard ls il'OWina 8Yd them supply and demand graphs
gest thnt h e find rime. -Joe Thompson LewlB, whal we nr·c wonderlna 1!1 : who Is aoina to prove that It la nobody's fault?
Contiauecl on paa-e four
in College Topict, University of VirJinja. to be lett to IICC the popplnas?

• •

By FRED FARRAR
program .... Monogram informal
tonight to complete Homecoming
to top off celebration in gym,
Widely-reputed Collegians to furnish music.... Old grads to enter
classes again today. . . . Rockne
damns betttng ; says results are
bad. . . . Florida leads Southern
conference scoring with 267 points.
. . . "Gene" White holds place in
scoring with 48 points in S. c ....
··our Dancing Daughters" with
Joan Crawford . . . . Fla-sh-Gobblers defeat W&L team 12-6, despite last minute t·a.Uy. White's
line-smashing is feat ure of gnme.
1923Ca.meron sta~·s In victory over
Carolina. Substituted squad permits Gamecocks to score. Game
ends, 13-7.... Massanutten cadets
trounced by frosh 1n thrtlllng game
16-13. . . . Myer-Davls orchestra
to play for Thanksgiving dances.
... Cross-country men strike snag
yesterday In VIrginia-Tech meet.
. . . Troubs at Holllns for entertainment. Will present vaudeville
program to Holllnesses, other trips
later.. . . Work is stopped on the
new chemistry building. . . .
1919Gamecocks defeated by score of
26-0. Stevens and MacDonald stars
of game for W&L's Homecoming.
Generals were staunchly backed by
such linemen as Pat Colllns, famed
as an orator as well as at center,
Continued on page tour
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THE GOVERNOR SAYS

THE CALENDAR
1939-1940
Monday, November 13-Saturday, December 9
Tuesday, November 21
7 :30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre
8 :00P.M. "W. and L. 'zapoppln'." Musical benefit for
Lexington Red Cross drive. Presented by
Washington and Lee Glee Club, washington
and Lee Band, Southem Collegians' Dance
Band, and the Troubadours
Thursday, November 23
Thanksgiving Day Holiday
Friday, November 24
11 :10 A. M. Dr. Edvard Hambro or Norway
Subject: Scandinavian States in Wol'ld
Politics
Monday, Nove.mber 27
7:30P. M: Forensic Union--Student Union
Tuesday, November 28
7:30 P . M. Glee Club Rehearsal-Troubadour Theatre
Thursday, November 30
5:00P. M. Glee Club Rehea1·sal-Troubadour Theatre
Friday. December 1
Thesis Subjects handed in
Monday, December 4
3 :45P. M. Faculty Meeting
7:30P. M. Forensic Union--Student Union
Tuesday, December 5
7 :30P.M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre
Thursday, December 7
5:00P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre

The Hoover and Smith Co.
726 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Officitll College F~aternity Jewelers
Since 1839

Reprae.nted at W. and L. by Read Hynson
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EYES OVER
THE CAMPUS
C.•er• "eya" ere blln~lnt on the n.tlon '• ce111pueee to recGnt
every ectiYity end eYent ol lnterat end h11port1nce to yCMI.
Eecl. Wl~tll •••n• enother tr•phlc picture of colle.. lifeeM tile '*t of th... thoUNRde of photoe .,. broutht to
YCMI 111 our Colletle.. Dl...t picture MCtiOR.
Accuretely end ••phlcally eaplelned with wrlte-upe tt-.t
the C9ftlplete ItcHy behind eech picture, Colletl•..
Dltat'• photoe tiYe you • tfue recCHd of ce"'pue life today.
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Boisseau, 4 Others Play
Last Game for Generals
Against W&M Saturday
Lindsey, Litteral, Sugrue,
Thompson to End Careers;
Three Indian Regulars Injured
A vastly Improved Washington
and Lee grid machine will entrain
to Williamsburg Saturday afternoon to play a rather weak William and Mary eleven in the ftnal
game of the current season tor the
Big Blue. The postponement of the
"Turkey Day" tilt with Maryland
university leaves the Generals with
an eight-game schedule which culminates Saturday.
Captain Dick Boisseau will play
his last football game for the Big
Blue team Saturday afternoon. In
a football career filled with brilliant play. Boisseau's swan-song
game will end a three-year performance at tackle for the 2aOpound lineman. Boisseau was picked on last year's Associated Press
All-American honorable mention
list as a result of bls excellen t defensive play and his inspired fight
and blocking on the offense. When
the five greatest tac.kles ever to
have played for the Generals are
picked, Boisseau will undoubtedly
be among them.
Four other seniors round out
their football careers for the Big
Blue team saturday afternoon.
Guard Jim Lindsey, also a veteran
of three years varsity play, will
bow out after having given some
great performances at his favorite
post. ''Pillbox" has been the mainstay .of the center of the powerful
General line this year. and is a
veritable Juggernaut on the defense.
Kelly Litteral. "Slugger" Sugrue,
and Ronnie Thompson complete
the small group of seniors who will
graduate. Litteral a nd Sugrue have
seen action in the llne for three
years, while Thompson proved
himself In the General bacltfleld.
After their disheartening defeat
at the hands or Virginia., the Generals find themselves with a record
of three wins, three defeats, and
one tie. If the reJuvinated Blue
team can come through with a
victory over their Royalist opponents t hey will wind up with better
than a .500 average. Last yea.r's
grldmen ended the season with
four games won, as many lost, and
a 6-6 stalemate with powerful
West Virginia.
Last season the Big Blue team

A. A. HARRIS
LUNCH ROOM A BAKERY
Sandwtcbea,Cakea,Pin, DriDkJ
Qalek DeUvery
Pboae %H5
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COAL and WOOD
PHONE
Ofllce and 8&ore 23
Coal Yard 171

Harper & Agnor, Inc.

a
warm reception
and a

gooJ dinner
loa

pleasant atmosplaere

The Dutch Inn
Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S

CUT-RATE
Where the Best

COSTS LESS

pounded out a well-earned 27·0
victory over the Royalists. William
and Mary has almost the same
team that took the field against
the Blue. and should offer plenty
ot competition before the smoke
clears from the scene of battle.
Coach Tilson Is extremely concerned over the morale of the team
as a whole. The Virginia battle
took quite a lot out of the boys,
physically and mentally. The Generals were at a fighting peak last
Friday, and as Tilson puts It: "We
are having a tough time convincing the boys that the Royalists wUl
be no pushover. Any team that ties
VPI Is worthy of CC'ilSlderatlon."
As a William and Mary student
sees it: "We have a red-hot high
school team composed of a young
backfield with more than plenty
ot razzle-dazzle." All Indications
point to a much tigh ter game than
is expected, even th ough Wiillam
and Mary's Harlie Masters, Howard Hollingsworth, and Carter Holbrook wlll be out of the starting
lineup.
Potential ''All-State" guard
Steve Ha.nasik Is still nursing a
badly- Injured arm and probably
won't start for the Blue team.
Hanasik and Kelly Litteral. who is
stlll on the Injured list but will see
action Saturday, are the only men
on t he General squad suffering
from ailments. "Tyke" Bryan, who
received a broken leg in his first
varsity encounter last year, will
get h1s flrst chance to start at the
guard position. B ryan is a converted backfield man.
Courtney Wadlington will start
at one end for th e Generals. with
either Dobbins or Trueheart at th e
other. Boisseau and Sugrue at th e
tackle posts. Lindsey and Bryan at
the guard pasltions. and Jack Mangan at center will round out the
General forward wall. Pres Brown,
Charlie Didier, Dan Justice. and
Junle Bishop wll start in the backfield .

To Start Fall Practice
Sessions on Monday

PHI

THE
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PiKA's, ATO's Fight to Tie;
r . consolatton
. rD.tna I
uatns
KA
Pi Phi's Beaten
6-0 by KA's
In Close Battle

Football Final
Features Duel
Of Passing Aces

Captain Dick Boisseau, who leads
the Generals on the gridiron for
the last time in the WilHam and
Mary game tomorrow.

Beta's Lose 6-0

To Sigma Chi's
Sigma Chi's gridmen advanced
one more step in the consolation
round of the intramural football
race when they trimmed Beta
Theta Pi 6-0 yesterday aftemoon.
Despite the fact that the·Betas outgained their opponents and held
a 4-1 margin in first downs. th e
Sigma Chi's played more alert
football a nd capitalized on their
one scoring chance.
Alter a scoreless first period. the
Sigma. Chi's made their thrust.
Taking possession of the ball at
midfield. they made several short
gains, following whlch Lee Kenna
faded back and looped a long pass
to George Murray on the Betas'
five-yard line. Murray crossed Into
the end zone untouched. Another
pass for the conversion fell incomplete.
The Betas fought back. however.
and while adding occasionally to
their first down total, never penetrated deeplY into Sigma Chi's territory. Ed Boyd and Mac Wing did
the passing for the losets, but
could not pierce the Sigma Chi defense .

PI Kappa Alpha and Alpha. Tau
Displaying the power that th ey
Omega, playing In the finals of the were predicted to show earlier in
intramural football tourney, bat- the season, the KA's downed the
tled to a 6-6 tie Wednesday after- Pi Phi football team Tuesday aftnoon on Wilson field. The game ernoon. 7-0, in the consolation
was further deadlocked in the re- round of the current intramural
spect that each aggregation com- root.ball season. This victory adpiled 9 first downs. Therefore, in- vanced the KA team to the final
stead of playing an extra period, of the consolation play in which
both teams decided to replay tile I they will play the Sigma Chi's next
contest next Monday.
IMonday afternoon for the chamThe game was . replete with plonship.
thrills, and by the end of the first
The game was even throughout
quarter had developed into an the first half, neither team malting
aerial duel between Leo Signiago a se1ious scoring threat. The strong
and Jim Richardson. Signiago, KA line continually broke tl'\rough
P iKA tailback, completed a total of lo eet the Pi Phi offense back, but
24 passes out or 31 attempts, while neither side could get an offensive
ATO's Richardson connected with drive under way and the ha.lf endhis receivers on 12 of 20 occasions. ed with the teams in a scoreless
Pi Kappa Alpha received the deadlock, the KA's having a slight
opening kickoff and marched to Its advantage in first downs.
touchdown in five plays. After reIt was not until the fourth quarturnlng the kickoff to the PiKA ter that the KA team managed to
40-yard stripe. Slgnlago went Into make their winning score. With
action and flipped four passes to Peck Robert&on passing and Jack
Howard. Hobson ( 2) . Booth. re- Fisher doi11g a great job of receivspectlvely, advancing the pigskin ing, they were able to advance deep
to the ATO 3-yard striJ)e. At this into PI Phi territory. This drive
point. Signiago pitched his fifth was featured by several long end
successive pass into the arms of runs and finally Robertson faded
Paul Gourdon In the end zone !or back and tossed a pass to Gwyn
the initial touchdown.
for the touchdown. Robertson
The ATO's tallied with equal passed to Fisher, who made a beausuddenness. Midway in the thlrd tlful catch, for the extra point.
period Buck:y Stoops intercepted
For the KA's Robertson, Alverone of Signiago•s heaves on the son, whose run set up the touchPiKA 40 and behind perfect block- down, Fisher, Hammet, and Gwyn
lng. raced untouched to the goal were outstanding, while Searfoss,
llne to tie the scarP.. A pass for the Gregerson. and Jones stood out on
extra point was batted down.
1the PI Phi team.

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER

Johnny Alnutt Announces Lacrosse
Stickwork, Plays to Be Rehearsed
For Tough Season Next Spring
Washington and Lee's championship lacrosse squad wlll hold
the first In series of informal fall
workouts Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock. it was announced today by
Captain Johnny Alnutt. The drill
is to be held on the intramural
football field.
Alnutt w·ged that aU new men
report with the squad for the Initial drill, at which plans for the
season will be outlined and wor·k
on stick-handling and fundamentals of the game stressed.
The Blue stlckmen. who in their
second season on the campus last
year won a t.1e with Duke university for the Dixie league title, face
a rigorous schedule this spring
with t he happy prospect of a personnel almost untouched by graduation.
Only Jock Stewart. reserve defense man, wUI be absent when the
Generals go on the field in March,
while the squad has been bolstered by the return to the ranks of
Ed Haislip. stellar close attack
man. Haislip was out last year due
to an injury.
Returning veterans include such
ace performers as Skippy Henderson. Alnutt, Ed Boyd, Frank LaMotte, Pau; Gourdon. and La.t
Young, along wilh Pete Pridham,
Fred Farrar, Jack Read, and Carter Refo-all of whom came up
rapidly, playing their first lacrosse
last year.
The Generals lost only two
games In eight last season, bowing to Duke at the Durham end of
their home-and-home engagement
with the Blue Devils, 5-4, and
yielding to Swarthmore's Pennsylvania champs 8-5 at Swarthmore.
W&L's victims were Navy ''B."
Duke h ere 5-3, North Carolina
twice. and the Universit-y of VIrginia twice. The stlckmen and the

freshman basketball team were the
only W&L outfits to register viclories over the Wahoos last school
term .
On the Generals' schedttle this
time are Virginia, North Carolina.
and Duke- all for two encounters,
and Swarthmore and Navy "B"
outside the league. The Swarthmore game is slated to be played
here this spring, and the Garnets'
classy ten should draw a strong
turn-out. Last year the Pennsylvanians boasted an AU-American.
Gary White, on their rostel'.

Intramural Handball
And Volleyball Play
Begins In December
All entry blanks for the Intramural handball and volleyball
tournaments have been returned
to Cy Twombly by the various fraternities and the one non-fraternity group. Brackets of the participants will be drawn up immediately. and play will begin sometime
during the next two weeks after
completion o r t h e consolation
round of the intramural touch
football tournament.
The method or p lay will be similar to that used during the openIng round of the tennis tournament. with the earlier matches belrlr played off before the Christmas holidays and the finals completed sometime during the spring.

HEALTH

BOWLING
CENTER

STUDENTSSee Our Full Line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Boley's Book Store

OPEN 8 A.M.
TO 12 P.M.

Ha ve your llrht suits Cleaned and Preteed

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE

the Zoric way and stored untU you want

them in the spriq.

rent a new car - drive it yourself

Rockbridge Laundry

CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., INC.

With BOB STEELE

Giving our bard-working sports editor, Brother Bergb'aus. a chance
to take a rest this week-end <and after last week-end he really n eeds
one>, I have rraclously consented to nll his shoes as a guest columnist,
and though I have nothing to say, I will do my best to say It In the
approved fashion.
Football being in the alr. It only seems appropriate that I should take
it upon myself to bash out a few lines about the gt·idlron greats oft
Wash.lnrton and Lee who went down so nobly before the University of
Viri1nia last Friday. Broth ers Durden and Oliver's previous opinions
notwithstanding, they did put a brilliant, fighting ball club on the field.
It still hurts to think what might have-In fact should have- happened.
That rame 10rl of broqb& home an ldea &.bat I have varuely
feU for Qal&.e 10me time. A rather bere&leal ldea for a football
faa &.o en&erlal.n. AI craay aa I am about football, I cannot help
feellq a bU cynclal toward lt. Alter all, what difference does
I& makef A foo&.ball rame frequently doem't deelde wblcb Is
&.be beUer team, but look a&. all &be bullabalu they ralie when
IOIDeboQ beat. IOIIlebodJ else. Note lba& Iowa-Notre Dame
rame laa&. Wunlar. Ju1t beeaue 10me unheard-or Joe boots
&be ball between the 10&1 poet1 and the lrtsb plaeement ace
waa .U.b&b off from form or 10methl01, No&re Dame II knocked out f f the uadefea&ed daaL No&re Dame supporlen all over
the coa.a&r, .UU feel badly a bout the whole tbJnr. And the poor
fellow who mlaed tha& polnt wiD never ret over 1&. T he expert•
1WI rate &.be Irish far above Iowa, and &.bey llDdenlably have
the be&.&.er team, but that rame took an a wful lot out of them.

SPECIAL RATES ON LONG TRIPS

rame. We outplayed them all over the field teven Dut·den admlt.s lc>
but Juat because the Cavaliers got hot for a minute or so, they took lhe
ball back home with them ln triumph. And t.hink of all ~he good parties
It ruined here In Lexington that night. Think of how the alumni feel.
Think how YOU feel. You know damn well what happened; you realize
the Wahoos were lucky lO ao home with their pants still a llltle bit
shorter, their hat.s still a little bit fl.at.er, lhelr sox stU! a little bit louder, and their coats at.lll a little bit loDg'er-but. that. doesn't make you
feel much better.
Tboqb& of objectlftl.Y, It.'s absurd the way we take lt. II the
t wo &.e&IIUI bad ftlppecl a coin &o 11ee who won, nobody would
have cared, b•&. the ftnal reault In that r ame wu JWit a utu .blt more unfair than ftlpplnl' a coin wouJd have been. StlU • ·e
all love football, and will cheer ourselves hoane while the
"coin" ll ln the alr. (1, for one. hann 't repined my voice )ttl .

'Brother

HeutweU't l...oiJt Caute ...

ti told Bera he shouldn't ask me to write this column. When I s<>t
started I never can stop.> Brother Heartwell. ou1· crusading comnrde or

14 ~ Nelllon Street

Phone 860

Z oric Cleaners

Esso Service
WASHINGTON AND LEE

Commemorative
Plates
.

ATLAS TIRES
BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

ByWedgwood

WOODWARD & BOWLING

Price ~ 1.50 each; $12.00 for set of eight

NORTII MAIN STREET

The above priees not. gu a ranteed after December 1. On orders
placed by students. a deposit. of $5 wiU be accepted for ela'ht or
more plates. balance to be paid when plates are ready for deUvery.
Orders placed by 1\londay. Nov. 20. will receive ftnt. edition.

Phone 451

Order through Washington and Lee Alumni, Inc.,
Office, No.5 Washington Hall

Butwhatdlff~ncedoesl&.~e?
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
One might. draw an a.nala.gy ,to a certain extent. with the Vll'glnla I r:

the fourth estate. SC(l ffi8 to have launched a lost cnusc In hls muc vt'nture to obtain more recognition tor W&L In the Richmond newspapers.
n took a lot of guUI to thr·ust h is neck Into thn.t hornet&' nest., and we
are proud of him. But !rom the support he Is getllnr on the campus.
he hasn't aoL a chance. Ana ry 1 tte•·s blnsllna nl Hcnrtwt'll, blasting at.
THE LITTLE CAFE
Washington and Lee, and bla.stlnrc al even•lhing In senetnl have br(ln
POuring In lo the Richmond papets. And we arc calmly sltUna bnok anc:l
takina everylhlns they SAY about us.
Were It a VMI, Richmond. or VPI student that was la.klna such a
ChlnHe Olabea
lamblasUna ror atlcklna his neck out for Lhe honor and glory or his
Italian Sparhettl
alma mater, hundrf'ds or lellCH'S defending him would paur into the
tealul
Ch ops
newspaper omc~s. But what. do we care? We mlaht. as wrll lcl him fiaht
Sea Food
hls own battle, no rnaltcr how arc~nt the odds aanlnst him I Right or
Vlrrlnla lla m
wron!l. he deservea the support or lhe t~rhool. and tr·om tht' sorry showIna of sp irit. we have product>d, 1 wouldn't blame Brolht~rs Oll\'er and
l 71 South Main Street Durden If they left us off lh lr PBKCS t-ntlrely, It we aren't lltlerestcd
1A•xln1ton, Vlrrl n la
rnouah lo aet In a lick or so of our owu in something like lhls. how
~------.-.--"""'"iiiiiiiiiiill can the people or the slate be Interested In readlniJ nboul ul!?

Enlarged

Blue Lacrosse Team

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons
Lexington, Virginia

Phone 25

Reversible Coats
Topcoats with Zipper Lining
Gaberdine Coats
Gaberdine Hats

$18.50
$29.50
$12.00 to ~25.00
$1.95

FOOTBALL CONTEST
Final Football Contest, November 18

V. M. T.
W. nnd L.
ALABAMA
CHICAGO
COLUMBIA
DARTMOUfH
DUKE
KANSAS
OHIO STATE
PITTSBURGH

MARYLAND
WILLIAM & MARY
vs. GEORGIA TECH
vs. OBERLIN
vs. TULANE
vs. CORNELL
vs. N. CAROLINA
vs. G. WASHINGTON
vs. TLLTNOTS
vs. NEBRASKA

GROCERIES

CANNED GOODS

\IS.

vs.

Winners November 11

Randolph, J. H ., V. M. I.
3.00- Robb, E. F., W. and L.
2.00-Echols, E. V., W . nnd L.
l.OO Carr, A. V., V. M. l.

$'>.00

Gel your Official Ballot at McCrum's SoJa Fou11laiu

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS

a stitch in timeOur Tailoring and Repairing
the Best in Town

Expert clea"i"g at~J pressiug
clothe called for and delivered-phone 2 38

LYONS TAILORING CO.

THE RING-TUM PHI

Page Four

Announce Calyx Bygone
Business Staff Headlines ...

Kester Speaks
On Difficulties
Of New South

Smither Announces Last
Hike Sunday to Hogback

monies, as Sigma Nu was founded
at. VMI by cadets of the lnstltutlon. A picture of him shaking
hands wtl.h Paul Shu. Institute
football star. while standln& before the statue of Stonewall Jackson on the VMI campus, will appear on the front cover of the next
issue of the Delta. national Sigma
N
agazine
u m
·

Th Chrl ·tl
nell's hike to
e
s an cou
Hogback mountain Sunday will be
the last of the year sPOnslrehd by
tbat group. Scott. Smither. c alrman o! the council's committee on
hikes, announced today. Smither
wllllead the hikers. who wl11leave
the Student Union at 2 o'clock.
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Tran~~portatlon will be furnish- 1
1
ed to the toot. of the mountain.
about 10 miles from Lexington.
and the hikers will cllmb from
there, a trip of about one mile.
About hal! the distance to the
top of the mountain is a look-out
station and at the top ls a forest
for
nre tower. The hikers wtll rest at
both places and camera fiends will
FRATEllNITY BANQUETS
be given an OPPOrtunity to take
PARENTS
pictures.

The business staff or the Calyx,
Continued from pace &.wo
W&L yearbook. was announced to- and BaUey at guard. . . . Gym
day by Business Manager Lee Ken- classes being organized. Special In··No one thin(( will sol\•p the
na. M:sistanL business managers struction to be given in boxing and
South'!' difficulties .. was the theory
are Benton Waketleld Richard wreslllng .. . . White Friars give
ndvnnced by Hownrd KestPr. exDay, and Thornton Strang.
Informal dance. PAN and Fighting
Associate business managers will Generals honorees of occasion ...
ecutlvf' secretary or thP national
be Walter Aberg. Ed Korry. Bob Prospects for Georgetown game
commltlre on <'Oonomlc a nd rnrlal
Wersel. Bill Evans. J ohn Embry, bright. . . . Thanksgiving Hops.
justice. In h is two La)ks to WashIngton and Lee students on Thurs Bill Lemkuhl, and Gordon Alford. Oet That Otrlt . . . Hear SkovOLhPr members of the business gao.rd. the famous Danish violinday.
Hls tlrst speech. given In Lee
statr are : Fred Miller. Phil Sellers, Ist, at the library tonight. . . .
Bates Bryan. Bob Garges, Jack
chapel al ll : 10 a . m.. was on the
1908subject "Our Ame11cnn RefugeesMcMillan. Bob MacCach1·an. Russ
Death of Cadet Ferabee. Injury
Neilson. Ben Nichols, Calvin East.
Tenant Fo.rmers nnd SharecropPaul Sanders. Dick Norden, E. c. received in football game takes
pers." In t hiS lecture. Mr. Kester
DeVane. Jim Sutherland. Bob away his ll!e. Remains taken to
stated thnt we could solve nothing
Neal. and Don Crawford.
INorfolk. . . . We can't forgetby condemning either the laborers
Ralph Taggert, Lester Weller. that gym I . . . Student body atYOUNG LADIES
or the lllndowen r. "Neither stde Is
BUJ Cavldson. Stan Goldstein. , tends game with VPI. Special train
to blamr:· he declared. " we are
Curtis Welbourn. Bill Davis, Jim takes SUPPOrtelll of White and Bl,!le
caught In the th roes of a \'iclous
st~wart. walter Brady, Roland to Lynchburg. Everyone enjoyed
system ."
Bolyard, John Goode. J ohn camp- holiday .... G . W. takes W&L Into
Stre~e Chrlsllanlh
bell. Bill Harrelson. Allen Dickson. camp , 38-6. Hatchetltes play great
I
At 7 .30 p. m In the Student
Georr.;e Keller. John Stanley, Bill game of ball. W&L played well but
Union. Kester enlarged upon his
Marsteller. Tom Dodd. Bob Lewis. were outclassed . . . . Election day
enrll<'r talk. taking for his subwas rather quiet In the college. A
Dr. Edward H. Hashlnger o!
and Doug McCammish.
Ject "The New S outh." He admit few men went home to vote In the Kansas City, Mo.. Orand Regent
ted that the South Is today the
- - - - - - - - "doubtful" states. but "Teddy's" of the Sigma Nu fraternity , was
"nation's number one economic
machine put Taft In with little In Lexington during the po.at week.
problrm." und n d v n n c e d !our
trouble. What a pity the race I taking part In the ceremonies at
means by which we cnn try to
wasn't closer so more of us could the VMI lOOth anniversary celebuild n "New South."
Continued from paa-e two
have gone home. . . .
· bra.tion. While here he was the
First. he said , we must •·try to
When people, ten per cent of whom
guest of the Rev. Thomas Wrigh t,
1900grand chaplain of the fraternity.
capture ror ourselves and our poscan neither read nor write. get exThe Last Tick From the Wire :
cited they want a victim. And
terlly the real essence and meaning
Hashlnger was on hand to repof Chrlstla.nlty." It we wUI do this,
lynchings have been a good exam- Your reporter has Just found out resent his fraternity In the cerethe problem or brutal lynchings
pie for them. have showed them an that there Is a movement on foot
and other outrageous happenings
extremely effective way of dlspoa- among the members of the faculty
to furnish the polished, extraln the Southern states will be ellm·
h
inaled.
By AL FLEISHMAN
lege me~ to be fly ers In the. gov- lng on anyone who gets on t elr ordinary hard-wood benches In the
developlq, enlaraSecond " try to realize the basic
emmen t s new program. In his ca.- nerves.
chem18try lecture room with a perlq, prlnUDc
and fundamental concepts of de20.000 MEN A YEAR
paclty ns government trainer. Scott Now no one is recommending the fectly lovely set of beautiful pluah
Up-to-date
mocracy," he said. The underprlv- Well. It did take them about a runs Into Margaret Lindsay, a cou- Immediate addition of two sub- cushions as a Christmas present to
pldure frame~
maebJneey ud abop
Ueged classes In the South have year tcr get star~ed on the Clvll lple of colleg.e love affairs. not-too- machine guns to the agricultural Dr. Howe. . . . Stop reading your
competent and
scarcely had a chance to tlnd out Aeronautics authority's program much adventure. and a busted equipment of every Southern land- neighbor's Ring-tum PbJ and subportral&a aDd C&IJs
lkllled mecbanlcl
what a. democracy Is like. We In moving picture form- bu t they landing gear.
holder. These conditions have been scribe for $1.00. . . .
plct.aret~
should attempt to show them, he tlnally tried their hand and messFoster's young brother POP5 up going on for quite a good while and
automobile repairl.q
declared.
ed everything up. That's our story In the thing and adds a few more show promise of going on for quite
and eemc~Dc
for Saturday's picture at the State complications - but everything a good while longer. But as the InRaise Food Crops
. 1" 20 000 Men a Year •. with Ran~ comes out all right In the e.n d- come of these people tends more EC Will Hold Student
ROCKBRIDGE
Thlrd. Kester stated that we dolph Scott. Presto~ Foster. a nd ~ again.
and more to approach absolute Vote for Cheerleader
MOTOR CO.
''must turn from a commercial Margaret Lindsay.
U's too bad there's no football zero, the conditions will become
CentlDaed from pare one
agriculture to o. sustenance agrl- Scott. is an aviator who has been rune In town-but. what else ean increasingly critical.
nection with thia oftlce is unculture." Our farmers must change grounded for reckless tlylng by you do on Sa&.urday!
And In spite of all this grlndlni
derstood to fall under the re•
!rom th~~r unsuccessf~J attempts Preston Foster, CAA omclal. Un- THE PRIVATE LIVES OF ELIZA- ~::;Y·d:~a~~n f~~v~ t~:![ ~~~~~
striction on such pledilnl as
BULOVA WATCHES
to raise money crops of cotton, daunted. Randolph tries to start a
BETH AND ESSEX
shirt. We still shell out fifteen
outllned by the student body
tobacco. etc., to the growing of flying school with little success.
constitution In Article IV, SecSeheaffer and
those things by which they can But he's saved by Foster's getting
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- cen ts for a pack of ctearettes, as
tion 11.
Wa&erm&D
Foan&alD Pens
feed their families, he exclaimed. him. an appointment to train col- day will ftnd the state overflowing we have always done, even when
<c> No head cheerleader shall be
with color and a good show with tobacco was bclni thrown back In
Fourth. we should follow up Lhe
succeeded by any man who is a
J ewelers
0
member of the same social fraternity to which the Incumbent beamong the poorer sharecroppers
Lives of Elizabeth and Essex."
went Into lt.
longs.
and tenant farme1·s. Kester. who
AIB.CONDmONED
The movie revolves around the
It any plausible Communist
at one time was a member of the
story of the love affair of Queen started showing us a sane scheme
national committee of the SocialEllzabeth <not so pretty- but she whereby we could get clrarettea for
1st party, is a firm believer In these
has something) and ber prize cour- a dime a pack. and shirts for &
This week-ead wiD It be
cooperative "vlllage communities··
TH IATAE tier. Lord Essex. All the good-look- dollar . while lmprovtnr t.he lot of
lng men In England would be glad these farmers. most of us mlrht
as a means of lessening U1e POverty
IUINA VISTA, VA.·......_ 25
8wee&. Briar or lliiWCT
among the !arm laborers.
1
to grovel at the Queen's teet, but hesitate a second before ahrlnkinl
BJlllards and Pool
Arrange to enJoy
Following the main body or the
ICHIDULI
the Queenie prefers pretty Lo.r d I back In horror.
Sand,tehn, Beer, Cold Drlnka
lecture, there was a period of dls- 1
Essex. Essex. strangely enough , But fortunately, Mr. Kester h&a
The Arlington Hotel
cusslon. In which Kester answered
MMiaM IWIJ • • JaJO '· M.
likes the Queen too. but he runs quite a solid plan, that is. accord-opposite Lyric Thetltrethe v arlo u s questions brought
1,..._ D.llr, 7all • t P. M.
a foul of OUvla De Havilland-but tng to the " New Sout.h" student
7th and Court
forth by students and faculty
not too afoul. Olivia is one of the who explained It to ua.
LYNCHBURG, VA.
members who were In atendance.
IATUIDAY
Queen's ladles In waiting; and the ··well. what can we here at W&L
Phone 88
We Deliver Anywhere
Kesler's apeparance In Lexlngc:..t~a....•l P.M. .. II P. M.
two women have quite a tlme fight- do about it?" we asked th.la stu. . . . . . . llatb ........ sus
ton was sponsored by the Chrislng over Essex.
dent.
Doable SUI
tlan council.
A
couple
of
diabolical
plots
al"I don't know," he answered.
SATURDAY
nn-proof
Free Panlal
most break up the love affair between the Queen and Essex, but
BILL BUCHANAN.
3 MESQUITEERS
~tlgwooJ 'BumJtetJJ makes hiJ
reconclllatlons take place one aft -inW AR N ER BROS
er another. The Queen almost forown "SpecU.ls"-So ct1n you
aets she Is a Queen a couple of
Compllmen&a ot Ute
tlmea when Essex woos her-but In
Why not telephone her
the end her Queenly ways win ou t
AIMrW Vbeeeea, Sandwich Spreads, Peanui
Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop
-and POOr Essex gOt's to the chopinJtetU/Batten. Jams, Cold Me&t1, Crackers
pin& block-of his own accord, the
aMen E. Lee Hotel ......
dope.
The picture Just. proyea that. Bette
MON- -TUE
it's quicker
Davis Is atlU one of the beat adretset around. Bat. that's not aU for
~
OUvta. De Hutlland Is I"UUlDlnc
R. S. Hutcheson & Co.

Natural 8 rt•dge
Hotel

Sigma Nu's Grand
Regent Sees VMI,
W & L Celebrations

l
tl ~IJ~
'~

m::-~-

OPINIONS

y:,"TUJ'AO

Errol Flynn Waxes Beautiful
A s 8ette D avts
• A cts Queen 8ess

students

Repair Service

Phone 134

I

I

R. L. Hess & Bro.
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RI [KIRI DGE

Lexington Billiard Parlor
and Annex

I

I

I

.

Wyoming
Oudaw

STATE

1BEMAN
/liTHE

mONMASI
..............
.. __

LOWS ....,

lOAN

HAYWAID
..._
IENNm
~

WED-THUR
DOUBLE FEATURE
Mat.: 2:30- Eve.: 7: 30

BRIAN AHERNE
-as--

Captain Fury
.-tth VICTOR Mei.AGLEN
Second Ff'ature AUraetlon

Mickey the Kid
Bruce Cabo'--Tommy &yan

F'RIDAV
STONEY TOLER

Charlie Chan at
Treasure Island

McCOY'S

loose--a.nd Enol nyna 11 mtrb&.Y

MILLWOU, LUIOSI&

pretty.
TilE TEXAS STEERS
Saturday at the Lyric tlncb the
usual cowboy show. This week's
killer-diller is none olher than the
Thrc~ M~squlteers In "Three Texas Steers."
We &,fain refuse t.o waste The
Rlnr-tum Phi's yaluablf' apace on
wth a waa&e of time .

Phone 188

Cooperating-

NANCY DREW AND THE
HIDDEN STAIR CASE
You fellows who were low enough
In your younger yellrs to read the
Nancy Drew mystery boolul, the
Curly-Tops, the Bobbsey Twins
Tom Swift, and the Rover Boys series will get your chance at Lhe Lyrlo Monday and Tuesday. Nancy
Drew Is a s big as life In "Nancy
Drew and the Hidden Stalr Case."
The whole mix-up comes about
when the two Turnbull ~b1ters decide to donate thelr home lo a
charitable inslltutlon. In order to
secure a cleor ttlle lo the properlY
they must. pend 20 years In the I
houst without. a night's nbsence
A coup!~ of v.:etlu before the tlme
expires. somebody tries lo put a
crimp In lhlngJ and keep the aisl1'111 from &ettlng the property
well . Bonita 0111nvllle, aa Nancy
Drrw. and her 1)41. Frankie Thomns. gt't to wo1 k and 1501\'e the whole
tansle
1. Wr Clln think o! brller ways to
&J)(•nd nrternoon!l-why don't you
so piny hnndbnll. or aomt'thlng?

with STUDENT ADVERTISING~~

8

part of our STUDENT SERVICE

Rockbridge National Bank
Distress. Au secoursl H•llupl
l-4ungry. Gotte eel Eeb cost money.
Everything cosb money. Got no money.
The Resourceful Soul spe1k1: "Telephone, muh
Jriend, telephone home tonight •nd ullc it over
with the p•ter. The nis.ht rates •r• dirt chHp, •nd
you cen reverse the ch•rs.es, you undenund."

Did You
Ever Hear of a Gift Consultant?

•

relieve yourself of worrying over what
kind of a gift to give her for Chrisnnas
or her birthday -

Here are a few sperimen rates for night
(after 7) atatto n ·tO·Station calls from Lexington, which will sh ow you how low the charges
really a re:

individualized per-

sonal gifts
b)'

Atlanta, Oa. ltc Farmf'llle
BaiUmon

FRANCES H . HOPKINS

Banque t, Initiation Scheduled

For Tuesday by White Friars

LEXINGTON
TELEPHONE CO.

Coalaad Wood

I
I

40c
15o
Sweet Briar 25c

Ro&nolle

Oh&rle•ton ttc LTDehbarr SOc
Dallu, Tex. Ut Pblla., Pa. 15c WuhiDI&.on 45o

Gilt Con.tult.ant

Tht• Whlt.f' Frlnrs. honorary
ophomore t.oelrly, will hold their
annual lnltlallon for new pledaes
next Tu day JniUallon ccremon- 1
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL
IM ~Ill follow a banqurt to be held
t. th Robf'rt E. t.te hotel at 7
Menanlne Floor
o'rlol·k. It wu announced by Sims
Truchrarl. p1caldt'nt
1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

35c Rlc!hmond

5tc GrHnaboro 4tc

•

Gift and Art Shop

Ask Long Distance for the rate to your
h ome town.
Thf!

{'hf'll&~alu~

and PMomA(' Ttlf'pbone Company of VlrtlnJa
1Bell 8y.Wm )

